How to Login to MacLab Computers in rooms 330 & 340 - STUDENTS

Step 1
Read and agree to the University of Manitoba School of Art “Terms of Use” agreement. After you read the agreement click ‘Accept’ and the login screen will appear. (see Fig A)

Step 2
To login enter your UMNET ID@myumanitoba.ca (Jump ID) and your UMNET (Jump) password. (see Fig B)

Step 3
To mount your Network Home Folder. After you login, in the Finder view go to the “Go” menu (see Fig C), scroll down to “Connect to Server” (see Fig C) enter in Server Address “smb://ad.umanitoba.ca/inshome/UMNETID” or “cifs://ad.umanitoba.ca/inshome/UMNETID”, click “Connect” (see Fig D). Your “Home” network folder should mount on the desktop. (see Fig E).

If your volume does not mount you may need to claim your Home Folder. To claim your home folder go to SIGNUM “https://signum.umanitoba.ca”. If you have already claimed your home folder and it still doesn’t mount then let Franc know in ARTLab room 335 so that he can create a ticket with IST to resolve the issue with your home folder.

Step 4
Remember to Quit all open Applications then Logout when you are done using the computer you are on, (Apple menu, scroll down to Logout).

Trouble with the computer, contact School of Art LAN Coordinator at 204-474-8801 or by email to soart@umanitoba.ca
Trouble with your login or UMNET password, contact IST Service Desk at 204-474-8600